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hange is a big ord    one that 
means different things to different 
peop e. n fact  years ago  in my 
discip ine of  higher education  one 
of  my favorite pub ications as ca ed 
Change, pub ished by the American 
Association of  igher ducation 
AA . ad y  no  both are defunct 
in a or d of  change.

ast for arding to 200  the 
inauguration of  resident  Barack 

bama ushers in an era of  change 
that mi ions of  Americans thought 
they might never see. ven in the 

rst one hundred days  often used 
to gauge the effectiveness of  co ege 
presidents and or d eaders a ike  
the rate of  change in our country has 
been start ing. or the tate niversity 
of  e  ork  change has come in t o 

avors  a reduced budget and a ne  
chance or. 

hi e the budget situation  a 
nationa  phenomenon tied to the 

or d’s economic condition  is sti  
in ux as  rite this co umn  our ne  

hance or has been appointed. r. 
ancy impher oins  on une 
 from the niversity of  incinnati  
here she honed her considerab e 

reputation as a nationa  eader ith a 
strategic vision and c ear aspirations 

for achieving nancia  stabi ity and 
concentrating on student concerns. 

f  you ook at the strategic vision 
of  this t o time university president 

ho understands campus cha enges  
it’s c ear that some of  her core va ues 
resonate e  ith the ma or goa s 
of  our p anning and accountabi ity 
Matrix at he o ege of  Brockport. 
 ook for ard to orking ith r. 
impher to make  the best 

pub ic higher education system in 
the country and e come her as 
our inspired eader. urther  e i  

e come her as she makes a hir ind 
tour of  a   campuses in her rst 
three months. ur focus i  be the 
distinctive characteristics of  our 

o ege  enduring ua ities that 
make our educationa  environment 
uni ue.

orman incent ea e once said  
hange your thoughts and you 

change the or d.  hat is an up ifting 
yet humb ing concept  that each 
of  us has the po er to impact at east 
our sma  part of  the or d ust by 
changing the ay e think about 
ourse ves and interact ith others.

resident bama echoed this in his 
inaugura  address hen he referenced 
the spirit of  service and the ne  era 

of  responsibi ity re uired of  each 
of  us.  kno  that  e comed our 

resident’s ords as a reaf rmation of  
the o ege’s commitment to creating 
a vita  community of  engaged citi ens.

ne of  the areas in hich e pride 
ourse ves at he o ege at Brockport 
is in ho  e prepare our students 
to become positive contributors to 
society. A great examp e of  this is 
through the ashington rogram  

hich is featured in this issue of  
aleidoscope. ou i  read about ho  

current students and a umni ho 
experienced the program earned from 
our e ected of cia s and u timate y 
become change agents themse ves.

t’s often been said that the one 
constant in ife is change. t’s up to 
each and every one of  us as to ho  e 
interna i e change and to use any and 
a  opportunities to enrich our o ege  
our state  our nation  and our or d.

Best ishes

ohn . a stead  h

resident

PresidentHalstead
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s ne s

aulana Karenga  the creator 
of  the an African cu tura  ho iday 

an aa  presented the annua  r. 
Martin uther ing r. Memoria  

ecture  ebruary 0  in ooper 
a . A standing room on y cro d 

of  approximate y 200 istened 
to arenga’s speech  tit ed he 

ha enge of  ing in hanging 
imes  eaf rming his Message in 

Meaning.
ing’s message of  hope remains 

especia y re evant in ight of  
America’s current season of  change  
said arenga  as he ca ed ing 
the spokesperson for the best in the 
or d.  

arenga out ined hat is necessary 
to govern a society patterned after 

ing’s vision  inc uding deve oping 
mutua  respect among cu tures  the 
constant search for common ground  
commitment to an ethic of  sharing  
and freedom from physica  vio ence. 

n y then can America  or any 
society  attain a society that is both 

ust and good  he said.

arenga is professor of  Africana 
studies at a ifornia tate niversity

ong Beach. e ho ds a h  in 
po itica  science from the nited 

tates nternationa  niversity and 
another in socia  ethics from the 

niversity of  outhern a ifornia   
as e  as an honorary doctorate  
from the niversity of  urban   

outh Africa.
hen he created an aa in 
 as the rst speci ca y African

American ho iday  arenga said 
his goa  as to ...give B acks an 
a ternative to the existing ho iday 
and give B acks an opportunity to 
ce ebrate themse ves and history  
rather than simp y imitate the 
practice of  the dominant society.

he o ege at Brockport is 
committed to honoring the egacy 
of  r. ing  and r. arenga  
an authoritative gure in his o n 
right  ski fu  in paying tribute by 
articu ating ing’s vision of  insight 
and inspiration  said Joel rater  

d  assistant to the provost for 
diversity.

Kwanzaa Creator Provides MLK Lecture

More than 20 students  facu ty 
and staff  from he o ege at 
Brockport  tate niversity of  e  

ork  participated in the ninth annua  
o ar unge at ntario Beach ark 

on ebruary . he o ege raised 
more than 0 500 for the pecia  

ympics of  e  ork. 
he o ege on the oo  choo  

ha enge  by raising more money 
than any other ochester area 
co ege for the pecia  ympics. As 
the inner  the o ege as treated 
to a free concert on ebruary  

by nationa  recording artist Jason 
ichael Carroll.

he Brockport community 
as very supportive of  this great 

cause. articipation increased from 
5 to 20 p ungers 200  to 200  

respective y  and e a so increased 
donations by 5 percent over ast 
year  said sophomore Paul iglio  
student coordinator. he Brockport 

ommunity came together ith 
schoo  spirit and open hearts to 
p unge for a reason.

The College at Brockport Takes the Plunge for a Good Cause

Photo by Bethany Young

Approximately 1  students, faculty, and 
staff  took part in a vigi  on ebruary  for 
survivor Jill Wielinski and the 50 peop e 

ho died as a resu t of  the ebruary 2  
p ane crash of  ight 0 . ie inski is a 
senior ma oring in recreation and eisure 
studies at the o ege  and it as her house 
into hich the p ane crashed. i ’s mother 
a so survived the crash  but her father 

as tragica y ki ed. ear the end of  the 
ceremony  hich took p ace in the eymour 

o ege nion  those in attendance ighted 
g o  sticks during a moment of  si ence.

Students Hold Vigil for Flight 3407

David Cook Follows  
American Idol Success 
with Brockport 
Appearance

American Idol inner Davi  Cook came 
to Brockport on March  and entertained 
a se out cro d of  more than 50. ook 

as the inner of  the seventh season of  
American Idol, winning his crown in 8. The 
concert  sponsored by the Brockport tudent 

overnment  as open on y to students  
facu ty  and staff.

ne eek after being dec ared the inner 
ith a record breaking 5  percent of  the 

near y 00 mi ion votes cast  ook re rote 
chart history hen  of  his songs debuted 
on illboard’s ot 00  chart  the highest 
number of  ne  
entries in a sing e 

eek by an 
artist since the 
Beat es in . 

is se f tit ed 
debut a bum 
came out ast year.

e anted to 
bring in an act that 

ou d be popu ar ith 
our students  said unior 
Ste anie uarino  B  
executive assistant, Political 

cience and ommunication 
tudies. e fe t avid ook 

and yan Star would fit 
the bill. The concert was a 
huge success and e ere 
extremely satisfied with the 
outcome.

SUNY Day in Albany Puts the College 
in Front of Legislators

A delegation from The 
o ege at Brockport 

made the thru ay trek 
to A bany on ebruary 
2  to take part in  
Advocacy ay in the 
capito . orty of  the 

  campuses 
ere represented in 

A bany  as the groups 
met individua y ith 
their oca  egis ators. 

nc uded on Brockport’s team ere three members of  the Brockport 
tudent overnment  resident Kyle men ola  ice resident 

William Keating  and Treasurer in say eyer. A so in attendance 
ere o ege resident John  Halstea  overnment e ations 
oordinator Kathy roves ’ 0  Brockport o ege ounci  hair 

Scott Turner  Brockport oundation hair ary Worboys Turner  
and xecutive irector of  Public Relations Davi  ihalyov ’ ’0 .

The discussion focused primarily around the recent tuition increase 
and ho  the vast ma ority of  that money as being s ept  to state 
government  as e  as ho  best to use any federa  government stimu us 
money and a o ing individua  campuses more autonomy to make 
decisions direct y impacting their campuses.

“Meeting with legislators was an invaluable experience,” said 
Amendo a.  fee   strong y voiced my opinion about the need for e  

ork state to invest in SUN  and the students who are benefiting from 
its great institutions.  thank those egis ators for their strong support 
of  Brockport as e  as a  of  .  hope those ho don’t vie  our 
campus in the same ight rea y ook to see the impact e are having in 
our community and surrounding metropo itan areas.

3

William Keating ’09, Lindsay Geyer ’09 and Kyle Amendola ’09
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he massive earth uakes that struck 
Chengdu, China, in 8 devastated 
the lives of  millions. But thanks to 
SUN ’s “China 1 ” initiative, 1  
displaced Chinese undergraduate 
students were given the opportunity to 
continue their education a continent 
and cultural chasm away. SUN  
provided the students with a full 
scholarship and made it possible for the 
students to study in SUN  institutions 
state ide. he o ege at Brockport 
opened its door while faculty, staff  and 
students opened their hearts to four of  
the “China 1 .” 

he students from ichuan rovince 
who made Brockport their home 
this academic year are  Yan Wen, a 
political science ma or, and Ting He, 
an nglish ma or, from u iangyan 
City  and ang Da and ei u, 

nglish ma ors, from Shifang City. 
hey oined other internationa  

and oca  students in he oba  
illage, a oint academic and student 

life program designed to foster cross
cultural understanding. 

he students admitted to fee ing a 
bit apprehensive about their transition 

from being typical college students in 
China to being a typical college student 
in America. here ere  p easant 
surprises in store, including American 
foods  their favorite turned out to be 
chicken ings. hopping expeditions to 
area malls, where “there are great sales 
with markdowns up to 9  percent” was 
another, said ang a, a sophomore 
who is preparing for a career teaching 

nglish. 
But the students all agreed that 

their greatest delight is the way they 
ere so arm y e comed to he 

College at Brockport by students and 
faculty alike. “ veryone is so friendly, 
and they want to stop and talk to 
you. hey are a  very he pfu  too. 
In China, we don’t interact with one 
another in such a friendly and familiar 
way,” said ang a. 

Besides her studies  ing e en oys 
extracurricu ar activities  such as 
swimming and rac uet ball, if  time 
allows. “What takes a regular student 
an hour to complete in our studies, 
takes us two hours because we are 
always looking up the words from our 
textbooks in our ng ish hinese 

dictionary  said ing e. 
he c assroom experience a so is 

different for the four students. an Wen 
remarked that, “In China, freshmen 
take classes with other freshmen, 
and sophomores take classes with 
sophomores, and so on. Here, there 
can be students at every class level  
from freshman to senior  all taking 
the same course.” Also different is 
the class size. “I am taking a apanese 
anguage c ass ith ust ve students. n 
China that would be impossible,” said 
Lei u, a unior who is considering a 
teaching career.

ing e  ho p ans to enter the 
diplomatic arena, was surprised by the 
interaction that takes place between 
faculty and student. “In China, the 
relationship between teacher and 
student is uite different  more 
forma . he teacher ectures and the 
students listen. Here, there is more 
interaction and conversation between 
facu ty and students.  he number of  
courses and total number of  credits 
also is different. In China, students 
take  to  credits during a semester 
in a greater variety of  courses.

By irginia . Campbell ’89/’9

i  ne s

arth uake Shakes Up Business 
as Usual for Students from China

Yan WenTing He Fang Da Lei Xu

5

SUNY’s 60th Anniversary Conference:  
An Acorn Planted in Brockport

Learning Communities: 
Education Beyond the 
Classroom

oday  earning opportunities reach far 
beyond the boundaries of  the classroom  
sometimes extending to the con nes of  

here e ive. irst year students at he 
College at Brockport are engaging in a 
new world of  challenges and opportunities 
thanks to a series of  learning communities 

 small academic centered environments 
housed within residence halls.

Brockport has embraced this idea, 
establishing distinct learning communities 
in which students have the option of  living 
and interacting with peers sharing their 
interests. he Brockport oba  i age 
and Math and Science communities have 
become popular options, supporting 
approximate y 0 students each  hi e 
the Civic ngagement and Service 
Learning and Health and itness learning 
communities will open in all 9.

“Our learning communities provide 
a uni ue opportunity for our rst year 
students to thorough y exp ore math and 
science, our global village, health and 

tness  and civic engagement and service 
learning with students who share their 
passion about these topics,” said Jose h 

ranek, director of  residential life.
or examp e  the oba  i age a o s 

students interested in international and 
intercu tura  experiences  foreign anguages  
and study abroad opportunities to 
encourage cross cultural relationships and 
an appreciation for travel and adventure. 

heir students  active participation 
rea y makes the o ege experience come 
alive,” said ranek.

ust as the College has made a 
lasting impression on these students, 
the students have made a lasting 
impression on the College.

“It has been a distinct honor to 
work with the China 1 ’ students,” 
said Karen Po sia ly, director 
of  leadership and community 

development. “It is fascinating to see 
them engaging in activities outside 
the classroom with their American 
peers. an  ei  ang and ing 
wanted to compare US secondary 
education to that in China and are 
visiting Rochester City high schools 
and students enrolled in a Mandarin 

Chinese class.” 
In ust a matter of  weeks, the 

students will be returning to their 
homes to pick up their lives where they 
eft off  months ago. hey’  be taking 
with them lessons learned, friendships 
built, and new perspectives on their 
American counterparts. 

Professor of  History Bruce eslie
Associate Professor and irector of  Honors Program, Ken ’Brien

Little conversations can yield 
surprising results.  A few years ago, 
while chatting with Acting College 
President John Clark (   ), 
we lamented that although SUN  was 
America’s largest higher education 
system, it lacked a sense of  heritage. 
We wistfully suggested SUN ’s th 
anniversary offered an opportunity 
to celebrate our past, signaling our 
maturity and warming our place in 
the hearts and minds of  New orkers, 
especially our .  million alumni. Little 
did we guess that ohn was not only 
destined to become Acting Chancellor, 
but that he would remember that 
conversation and make a scholarly 
celebration of  our th anniversary  
a priority. 

hus  in recent months a poster 
featuring two iconic moments in 
Brockport’s history has circulated 
around the system touting “SUN  

and he romise of  ub ic igher ducation in America.   Brockport 
connections proliferated with Bill He berg ’ 1 overseeing local 
arrangements, Timan ekritz ’9 , and Professor John Halsey of  
International ducation authoring scholarly papers, and President John R. 
Halstea  moderating a panel, while we anchored the Program Committee. 

hen  on Apri    5  more than 250 participants gathered at the niversity 
at A bany.  he conference dre  scho ars from across the country as e  
as  facu ty  staff  and students from near y 0 campuses  to examine 

’s meaning for e  ork and higher education. eynote addresses by 
former Chancellors Cli ton Wharton and Bruce Johnstone highlighted 
the ban uets and twenty scholarly sessions showcased SUN ’s remarkable 
diversity and its achievements over six decades.

SUNY’s poster features Brockport with President 
Brown’s inauguration (upper left) and the 1979 
International Special Olympics (upper right).
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i  ne s

arth uake Shakes Up Business 
as Usual for Students from China

Yan WenTing He Fang Da Lei Xu
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SUNY’s 60th Anniversary Conference:  
An Acorn Planted in Brockport
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Rtsne s

ame ace  What Does a emale thlete ook ike  is a uni ue 
photographic exhibit that celebrates sports and physical daring in the lives of  
girls and women. The show was held at Tower ine Arts allery in March. 
As a companion to the exhibit, Brockport campus photographer  Jim Dusen 
created a series of  photographs entit ed Brockport ame ace that capture 
the anguish  strength  and victory of  the o ege’s o n fema e ath etes. 

 anted my photographs of  Brockport’s omen in sports to be 
sty istica y different from the touring sho  that as a so in the ga ery space  
said usen of  his work. “In uenced by the sports artistry of  LeRoy Neiman, 
 created a co ection of  thirty one painter y images ith bo d  striking co or.   

ame ace was inspired by the th anniversary of  Title I , the 
ongressiona  egis ation that mandated e ua  access and opportunity to 

participate in athletics for girls and boys in classrooms and on playing fields. 
In 19 1, one year before Title I  was enacted, only 1 in  school age girls 
played sports. Today, 1 in .  girls participate in athletics. 

Got Game?

The cast and crew of  the College’s 
theatre production of  Colorblind  

he atrina onologues as invited 
to perform at The Kennedy Center 
American College Theatre estival 
this ast anuary at the niversity of  
the Arts in hi ade phia. Colorblind  a 
docudrama  as ritten in response 

to botched re ief  efforts fo o ing 
Hurricane Katrina, which devastated 

e  r eans  as e  as other parts 
of  Louisiana and Texas. aria 
Sci ione  ecturer in the epartment 
of  Theatre, directed the thought
provoking p ay  hich eft its audience 

ondering ho  America cou d have 

gone through such devastating turmoi . 
“The winning for us was in the 

invitation to the estiva  says cipione. 
“The cast and crew felt like winners 
because they cou d perform the sho  
again. t as a true abor of  ove to te  
this very important story and keep the 
dialogue about Katrina going.”

Colorblind: The Katrina Monologues Performed at The Kennedy 
Center American College Theatre Festival

7

Jazz Day Warms Up a Cold  
February Night

he rst annua  a  ay at Brockport  sponsored by the arc 
and nn acona ami y and the Brockport oundation  brought 
the Aaron o dberg rio to campus on ebruary . he day’s 
events inc uded a symposium  Ja  and its volution,  a master 
c ass for area a  musicians  and a performance by the rio  
preceded by a cocktai  reception. 

he rio  featuring aron ol berg on piano  mar vital 
on bass  and li Jackson Jr  on drums charmed audiences ith 
their humor  energy and considerab e ta ents. Music education 
is critica  to understanding the intricacies and nuances of  a  
said sponsor Marc acona. Musicians and non musicians a ike 
can deve op a passion and deeper appreciation for hat they’re 
hearing through music education.  heck the fa  issue of  

aleidoscope for detai s on next year’s a  ay.

DANCE/Strasser Explores Provocative Themes
Modern dance has the capacity to express 

through movement hat ords cannot  it is 
expressive of  the mysterious  uni ue nature of  
our humanity  says Juanita Suarez  artistic 
director of  the A trasser concert. 

ur undergraduate and graduate dance 
students sho case a continuum of  dances 
that are expressive of  g oba  and co aborative 
ideas.

igh ights of  this year’s A trasser 
inc uded i aichu,  by n rea Vaz uez 

and Kathleen eagan  a butoh  piece 
hich exp ores the beauty of  symbiotic 

re ationships. apanese butoh invo ves 
orking ith sustained movement ith 

intense focus. 
Crystal K  alone and Kelly 

Kavanaugh sho cased assing his 
lace  set to a au  i iam’s musica  

score. Based on the concept of  human 
strugg e  it exp ores the uxtaposition 
of  natura  movements ith a po itica y 
nuanced score.  

Britney alcon’s  A ittle etter han 
It as hen e ntered  ayers fragmented 
speech ith fragmented movement using 
stop and go timing. his impressionistic 

ork creates a sense of  anxiety as it asks  
hat does it mean to be a eftist  

A uartet by icole ngelo  tit ed 
Automatic Assembly,  based on oor poses 

reminiscent of  break dancing  addressed the 
ro e of  the individua  ithin the group and 
asks  hen are three a cro d  hen are 
four  hen one fee s different from others  
ho  does one react

A trasser is an annua  concert 
sho casing graduate student choreography.
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Another shining examp e of  a 
student athlete giving back is Kelsey 
Conn   As an individual runner, she 

ua i ed for the AA ivision  
Championships in cross country last 
fall.  It was a great accomplishment, 
but the sophomore, who holds a 
perfect .  PA, accomplished 
a more personal goal when she 
completed a 1 mile stretch of  
“Sophie’s Run,” which raises money 
and awareness for colorectal cancer. 

 “I met icole Chuchmach, Jill 
Har er and atalie tkinson 
at Powerhouse ym in Batavia,” 
said onn.  hey ere preparing 
to continue on their mile run 
from Milton, Ontario to New ork 
City.  When I asked the group 
about the campaign, I learned 
that Nicole’s mother had died of  
colorectal cancer two years prior to 
that September.  My mother, enise, 
also was diagnosed with stage four 

colon cancer four years ago and 
continues to battle the disease.  After 
sharing my story and appreciation 
with the three women of  Sophie’s 
run, they invited me to oin them 
in their campaign and ourney to 

e  ork ity.  he connection 
that I made with these women was 
amazing.  I connected with them not 
only because we provided support 
in regard to our  family illnesses, 
but also because I felt as though I 
had the opportunity to help create 
awareness about the disease.”

“Brockport athletic teams and 
individuals have a very impressive 
and ever growing list of  community 
service involvement and are doing 
their part in making a difference in 
the lives of  many,” said Assistant 
Athletic irector ark o lan . 
In many cases, student athletes take 
leadership roles in pro ects that are 
close to their hearts. A sampling of  
the noteworthy activities of  the teams 
inc udes

  he ink one  by the omen’s 
basketball team. Brockport wore 
pink warm up tops and other pink 
apparel at its ebruary 1  game 
and he ped raise funds for the ay 

ow Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association (WBCA) Cancer und

  ommunity eaf  raking every  
fall by a variety of  teams

  anned food and inter coat  
drives

  Assistance at Move in ay in 
August

  nternationa  a k A tudent o
School ay

  Max’s Mardi ras arade in Apri

  o iday e ping ands and  
S A programs

  Adopt A igh ay

To  Sheri an of  the ice hockey team has started the Saves for a Cure 
program. A cancer survivor himself, Sheridan created his own foundation to 
help fund  cancer research. A hockey ersey auction after a ebruary     

     game netted more than ,  for the cause.  
     ne of  the most dif cu t experiences ith my 

battles against cancer has been to see young kids going 
through the same thing,” Sheridan says on his 

Web site, www.savesforacure.com.  “In 
many instances, people 

make poor decisions 
in their life which can 

lead to cancer. However, 
a child is never to blame for this disease. Seeing an 
innocent chi d ght for his ife is one of  the most 
courageous and motivating things in the world. 
Our goal is to help the children and show them, 
and their families, that there is life after cancer. We 
want to help in every way we can. With the money 
donated, we can make a difference in their lives.”

8

t tine s Changing a Perception
Brockport student ath etes are busy individua s. hey ba ance a fu  oad of  c asses  their cumu ative fa  grade point 

average of  .9  is higher than the overall student population  with a rigorous year round training and practice schedule. 
But  their c assroom and ath etic e d performances are on y a part of  their contributions to ife at he o ege at Brockport. 

ed by To  Sheri an  the ice 
hockey team recorded  ins most 
in a season since  and best 
since  and hosted and on 
its rst A  p ayoff  game. he 

o den ag es p aced heridan and 
defenseman ike ershon on the 
A A  team. 

    enior Brenlyn Cam bell and 
unior Whitney Smith po ered 
the omen’s basketba  team to its 
second straight A  tit e and 
a berth in the AA ournament. 

ampbe  as a rst team A
A  se ection hi e mith as 

the A  ournament M  and 

as named to the conference second
team unit. 
 itting at  in ear y ebruary  
fe  peop e expected the men’s 
basketba  team’s season to extend 
past the regu ar season. But an upset 
of  top seeded eneseo in the na  
game of  the year gave the o den 

ag es the na  spot in the eight team 
A  ournament. Brockport 

proceeded to upset the nights again  
then beat s ego and redonia to 

in the conference cro n and reach 
the AAs. he o den ag es 
took arnegie Me on to doub e 
overtime before fa ing. enior 

ychal Wilkes as the M  of  the 
A  ournament and as an 

A A  choice. 
 ho is the rst fema e in schoo  
history to ua ify for the AA 

hampionships in s imming and 
diving  hat ou d be current 
sophomore aria uagliana  ho 
set schoo  records in both one meter 
and three meter diving this year. he 
ed the omen’s team to a seventh 
p ace nish at A s  hi e the 
men ere sixth.
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A Winning Winter
n addition to their ins off  the courts and e ds  the Brockport sports inter teams had a fantastic stretch of  success. 

he omen’s gymnastics team  
ed by coach John eeney ’  
nished second at the ationa  
o egiate ymnastics Association 
hampionships for the second year 

in a ro . our o den ag es earned 
A American acco ades  ith unior 
Christina Baggetta eft  earning 
honors on the uneven bars and oor 
exercise  freshman Kaitlin De y and 
unior auren il emeyer p acing 
on the vau t  and senior Stacey 
Johnson p acing on the uneven 
bars. Brockport a so on the A  

hampionships this inter. 

Shannon ’Kee e above  earned 
her second A American honor in 
as many years ith an eighth p ace 

nish in the trip e ump at the AA 
ndoor rack and ie d ationa  
hampionships. he as oined on the 

A America team by sophomore ay 
un  ho as third in the 5 pound 
eight thro . Both teams ere ranked 

nationa y throughout the year. 
 ina y  the rest ing team took sixth 
p ace at the mpire onference post
season tournament. ar ier in ebruary  
the o den ag es on the ohn 

umma nvitationa  at Ba d in a ace 
for the th year in a ro . Brockport 
opens its 0th season under egendary 
head coach Don urray ’  in 

ovember.
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t tine s Changing a Perception
Brockport student ath etes are busy individua s. hey ba ance a fu  oad of  c asses  their cumu ative fa  grade point 

average of  .9  is higher than the overall student population  with a rigorous year round training and practice schedule. 
But  their c assroom and ath etic e d performances are on y a part of  their contributions to ife at he o ege at Brockport. 

ed by To  Sheri an  the ice 
hockey team recorded  ins most 
in a season since  and best 
since  and hosted and on 
its rst A  p ayoff  game. he 

o den ag es p aced heridan and 
defenseman ike ershon on the 
A A  team. 

    enior Brenlyn Cam bell and 
unior Whitney Smith po ered 
the omen’s basketba  team to its 
second straight A  tit e and 
a berth in the AA ournament. 

ampbe  as a rst team A
A  se ection hi e mith as 

the A  ournament M  and 

as named to the conference second
team unit. 
 itting at  in ear y ebruary  
fe  peop e expected the men’s 
basketba  team’s season to extend 
past the regu ar season. But an upset 
of  top seeded eneseo in the na  
game of  the year gave the o den 

ag es the na  spot in the eight team 
A  ournament. Brockport 

proceeded to upset the nights again  
then beat s ego and redonia to 

in the conference cro n and reach 
the AAs. he o den ag es 
took arnegie Me on to doub e 
overtime before fa ing. enior 

ychal Wilkes as the M  of  the 
A  ournament and as an 

A A  choice. 
 ho is the rst fema e in schoo  
history to ua ify for the AA 

hampionships in s imming and 
diving  hat ou d be current 
sophomore aria uagliana  ho 
set schoo  records in both one meter 
and three meter diving this year. he 
ed the omen’s team to a seventh 
p ace nish at A s  hi e the 
men ere sixth.

9

A Winning Winter
n addition to their ins off  the courts and e ds  the Brockport sports inter teams had a fantastic stretch of  success. 

he omen’s gymnastics team  
ed by coach John eeney ’  
nished second at the ationa  
o egiate ymnastics Association 
hampionships for the second year 

in a ro . our o den ag es earned 
A American acco ades  ith unior 
Christina Baggetta eft  earning 
honors on the uneven bars and oor 
exercise  freshman Kaitlin De y and 
unior auren il emeyer p acing 
on the vau t  and senior Stacey 
Johnson p acing on the uneven 
bars. Brockport a so on the A  

hampionships this inter. 

Shannon ’Kee e above  earned 
her second A American honor in 
as many years ith an eighth p ace 

nish in the trip e ump at the AA 
ndoor rack and ie d ationa  
hampionships. he as oined on the 

A America team by sophomore ay 
un  ho as third in the 5 pound 
eight thro . Both teams ere ranked 

nationa y throughout the year. 
 ina y  the rest ing team took sixth 
p ace at the mpire onference post
season tournament. ar ier in ebruary  
the o den ag es on the ohn 

umma nvitationa  at Ba d in a ace 
for the th year in a ro . Brockport 
opens its 0th season under egendary 
head coach Don urray ’  in 

ovember.
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A semester 
           in DCAcapital

idea

The Brockport Washington Program is a semester-long, 16-credit internship 

experience in our nation’s capital, providing students with direct involvement 

in politics, public policy and the policy-making process designed to illuminate 

the relationship between academic knowledge and real-world practice. Nearly 

3,000 students have participated in the Washington Program since its inception 

in 1967.

Washington Program alumna Elizabeth Morehouse ’08 and Erika Conway ’06 on the steps of The 
Supreme Court Building are pursuing careers in DC.

by icho as Mascari
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t’s a co d and b ustery ebruary morning 
in ashington  . ne by one and in 
groups of  t os and threes  students take 
their seats in a crescent shaped conference 
room in the nited Methodist Bui ding. 
They’re settling in for the class meeting 
that i  conc ude their third eek in the 
spring session of  The College at Brockport’s 

ashington rogram. 
The class is an opportunity for students 

to come together and share stories about 
their respective internship experiences with 
each other and ith program director John 

itz atrick  t a so is a eek y venue for 
students to get a candid  under the hood 
ook at hat makes the  and the federa  
government po icy making machine run  
presented by Be t ay insiders  many of  

hom are Brockport ashington rogram 
a umni. t’s a uni ue perspective not 
avai ab e in c asses at their home campuses.

n this particu ar morning  they i  hear 
about the ro e of  obbying from former 

e  ork ongressman  no  obbyist  
and o ege at Brockport a umnus ay 

c rath ’ . They also will learn how the 
office of  Senate Ma ority Leader ichar  
Durbin operates from the ashington 

rogram and Brockport a umna Sally 
Bro n Shaklee ’  director of  operations 
for the inois senator. 

Mc rath  president of  the o ney 
Mc rath roup nc.  ans ered uestions 
from the group about how his firm decides 

hich c ients to represent. A uestion about 
tax reform offers Mc rath an opportunity 
to ta k about his ro e in crafting the  
Tax Reform Act as a member of  the House 

ays and Means ommittee. t as one 
of  the most exciting things I’ve ever done,” 
he said. 

“This program is amazing. I’m interested 
in pub ic hea th security issues. But hatever 
you’re interested in  there’s an internship 
here for you  says ne  a umna lizabeth 

orehouse ’0  ho comp eted a fa  ’0  
internship at the enter for trategic and 
nternationa  tudies think tank here she 

he ped research internationa  security issues 
in Turkey. “It’s very exciting to be part of  

here the action is. f  you have a passion 
for something  there’s nothing better than 
being at the hub of  it.

Matching the right student with 
the right internship

The United Methodist Building sits across 
st treet from the  apito  Bui ding  

next to the Supreme Court Building, 
essentia y  at the geographic center of  
the federal government. The location 
among the iconic structures of  ashington 
symbo i es precise y hat the ashington 

rogram has done for scores of  students. 
t puts them in the midd e of   at the 

center of  government  po itics and po icy 
making. 

According to program founder and 
its first director ichael Weaver  
professor of  po itica  science emeritus  the 

ashington rogram started sma . or a 
program that started out as an experiment 

If       you have a passion  for something, there’s 
nothing better than being at the hub of it.

Michael R. Weaver, PhD, Washington Program founder and director (1969-1995). His first class of 12 students 
arrived in the spring of 1969. 

Role Model for Success
 f  ’m not bored and  continue to earn  it’s a pretty good ob  

Sally Bro n Shaklee ’  recent y to d a group of  Brockport 
ashington rogram students. hey ere gathered for their eek y c ass 

meeting across the street from Bro n hak ee’s of ce on the third oor 
of  the  apito  Bui ding here she serves as director of  operations 
for inois enator and enate Assistant Ma ority eader ichar  
Durbin. 

A senator’s of ce is a ays busy but since the bama administration 
took of ce  ong days and mu ti tasking are the order of  the day for 
Bro n hak ee. My boss is fre uent y ca ed to the hite ouse. our 
schedu e changes by the moment  it’s a very exciting time.  

he a so is invo ved in a most every aspect of  enator urbin’s of ce 
operation. ou have to keep on your toes. enator urbin has a ide 

range of  interests. ou 
have to read hat you 
think he’s reading.  A 

uick urbin  oog e 
e s search brings 

up do ens of  artic es 
on issues ranging 
from schoo  vouchers  
consumer protection 
for nancia  products  
to  representation in 

ongress. f  it’s a topic 
that interests urbin  Bro n hak ee has to be smart about it. o 
t o days are a ike  she says  noting that in the past she a so has spent 
time researching topics as diverse as puppy mi s  greening of  apito  
comp ex bui dings  and hea th care accessibi ity for the men and omen 
returning from ra  and Afghanistan.

ti  she makes time to he p others. he has taken persona  time to 
campaign for other candidates and she has made severa  trips to meet 

ith students on the Brockport campus. he a so is a fre uent guest 
speaker in the ashington rogram  the very same internship program 
that rst brought her to ashington in  as an intern ith the 

e egation of  the uropean ommission. he te s the students that a 
successfu  ashington career begins ith a successfu  internship. t’s 
the rst step to a ob in .  earned to ork in a professiona  setting 

ith a diverse group of  interns and co orkers. t’s a  about earning 
from experience.

Dena evy  associate professor of  po itica  science  i  te  you that 
Bro n hak ee’s road to a successfu  ashington career began before 
she set foot in . a y as the kind of  student every facu ty member 

ants to have. he as curious  she orked hard and as invo ved ith 
activities both in and out of  the c assroom. ’m very proud of  hat 
she’s done  says evy. Bro n hak ee te s the c ass  most of  hom are 

 students  that their  education and internship experience 
i  prepare them e  to compete ith ’s best and brightest. ’ve 

been ab e to ho d my o n among a group of  very smart  super achievers 
and my Brockport education has a o ed me to do that.  

13

ith 2 students in  it gives me a great 
dea  of  satisfaction to see ho  the program 
has gro n and hat our students have 
achieved. hat makes me fee  very good 
about the program.

oday  current director it patrick 
devotes much of  his time to he ping about 
20 students each year nd ust the right 

internship match for the fa  spring and 
summer semesters. e spend a ot of  time 

orking ith students to nd the internship 
that’s right for them. Most students  hen 
they rst app y  have no idea of  the range 
of  internships avai ab e to them and 
sometimes they come ith ones ’ve never 
heard of  that turn out to be great additions 
to our offerings. e de nite y earn from 
each other.  

he ashington rogram eb site .
brockport.edu ashington  ists more than 
20 recent internship p acements that 

inc ude the hite ouse  the ouse of  
epresentatives  the epartment of  ustice  

the epartment of  efense  think tanks  
te evision net ork ne s bureaus and a 
coveted upreme ourt internship that has 
been isted among the 0 most prestigious 
internships by e s eek. t’s in the court 
c erk’s of ce. f  you’re interested in being a 
a yer it’s terrib y interesting. ur interns 
get to sit in on ora  arguments and read 
about each case because the c erk’s of ce 
is here a  the paper ork goes. ot on y 
does it ook good on the resume  the court 
c erk has been kno n to rite etters and 
make phone ca s on the intern’s beha f  
says it patrick. 

William K  Suter  c erk of  the ourt  
a retired ma or genera  and attorney  is 
e ua y enthusiastic about the ua ity of  
interns ho come to his of ce from the 
Brockport program.  have been associated 

ith a number of  intern programs during 
my career. he Brockport program is by far 
the best one ’ve seen.  

Sally Brown-Shaklee ’99
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Internships Open Doors

itnessing po icymaking and po itics at 
ork is not for the faint of  heart. And hi e 

most of  us are content to heed the advice 
attributed to the th century erman 
chance or tto Von Bismarck that a s 
are ike sausage  it is best not to see them 
being made  students in the ashington 

rogram are eager to be at the center 
of  it. And it’s the internship experience 
that opens doors and offers the access 
to ashington  giving students a critica  
advantage hen it comes to anding that 

rst ob in . 

enior aureen Wal ers ’0  spent the 
fa  ’0  semester interning in the American 

nterprise nstitute  one of  ashington’s 
most prestigious think tanks. As a doub e 
ma or in ng ish and po itica  science  the 
A  p acement gave her the opportunity 
to app y both of  her ma or areas of  study. 

hi e there she he ped edit nstitute 
pub ications and orked on its ne  eb 
site. et orking is critica  in ashington. 

ou meet peop e every here here ho 
are doing interesting ork and ho are 
interested in hat you do. hat you kno  
and ho you kno  is important here  but 

ho kno s you is more important hen 
it comes to nding a ob.  have contacts 
no .  

hi e it patrick fee s doors opened 
by the program’s internship centric focus 
provide students ith the entree critica  
to career success in  the program 
offers additiona  features to comp ete the 
experience  inc uding a re uirement to 

rite a ma or research paper re ated to 
their internship experience as e  as severa  
other shorter riting re uirements during 
the semester. he program pub ishes he 
Journal of  ublic olicy and the olicy making 

rocess  a co ection of  the exemp ary 
research papers ritten by students. he 
ourna  is distributed among prospective 
and incoming students and circu ated 
throughout  and among the other 

  and six private schoo s that are 
part of  the Brockport ashington rogram 
consortium. According to it patrick one 

 schoo  uses the ourna  as a guide for 
research and riting for its po itica  science 
ma ors. 

A revie  of  tit es pub ished in the 
ourna  uick y makes the point that the 

ashington rogram isn’t ust for po itica  
science ma ors. nternship opportunities 
abound in a ide range of  discip ines. 

id you kno  that the entagon hires 
000 engineers every year  it patrick 

says. e a so points out that  is among 
the top ve banking centers in the  
and among the top three in information 
techno ogy. And ith Marriott and 

i ton head uartered here  ashington 
is the eading hospita ity center in the 

.  it patrick adds that hi e much of  
the country is strugg ing ith ob osses  

ashington is the best ob market in the 
.

I   have been associated with a number of intern 
programs during my career. The Brockport 
program is by far the best one I’ve seen.

Current program director John Fitzpatrick, PhD, works to expand internship opportunities and match 
students with just the right placement.
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here’s no shortage of  experts 
in Washington, C.  But when the 
sub ect is Congress, Walter leszek 
’  is the expert to the experts. As 
Senior Specialist in American National 

overnment at the Congressional 
Research Service (www.loc.gov/
crsinfo  his of ce is the one members 
of  Congress turn to for comprehensive 
reliable information on any and all 
topics. 

“Our ob,” says Oleszek, “is to keep 
Congress informed, to provide timely, 
con dentia  ob ective ana ysis on topics 
that range anywhere from agriculture to 
oo ogy. ou can think of  our of ce as 

a uasi think tank for ongress.  o do 
that, it helps, he notes, to have the best 
library in the world  the Library of  

ongress  at your ngertips. 
In a town brimming with lobbyists 

and think tanks, all working feverishly, 
marshalling facts and opinions to 
in uence a makers and advance 
agendas, the Congressional Research 
Service makes an important contribution 

to the legislative process, sticking close 
to its mission to provide “analysis that is 
authoritative  con dentia  ob ective and 
nonpartisan.”

he vo ume of  information each 
member of  Congress must assimilate is 
staggering. And while the disconcerting 
truth is that there’s no rule that says 
members of  Congress have to know 
what they’re voting on, Oleszek 
thinks that people need to know that, 

a making is hard ork  it’s a comp ex 
process. ou have  people coming to 
Washington from all over the country 
with different views. etting it all 
to work isn’t easy, especially on big, 
controversial bills.” 

In addition, Oleszek is the go to 
person for those who need an in
depth understanding of  the institution 
of  Congress and its policies and 
procedures. He is the author of  
Congressional rocedures and the olicy rocess. 

irst published in 19 8, the book is 
about to enter its eighth edition. or an 
audience that ranges from government 

of cia s to scho ars and students  it is 
the bib e that exp ains ho  the houses 
of  Congress operate, how they interact 
with each other and with the other two 
branches of  government. He also is co
author of  Congress and Its embers (going 
into its 1 th edition and according to the 
publisher, the most widely used college 
text on the sub ect of  the ongress  

icameral olitics  Conference Committees in 
Congress, Congress nder Fire, and he is co
editor of  overning  eading and Cases 
in American olitics. 

ach year, Oleszek also offers valuable 
instruction in a range of  training 
programs and informational workshops 
and retreats that the Congressional 
Research Service hosts for groups that 
range from new members of  Congress 
and their staffs, to international visitors 
eager to learn about the American 
legislative process. 

ne thing is certain  here’s no 
shortage of  information, there’s a 
shortage of  time,” Oleszek says.

The Expert’s Expert

Walter Oleszek ’63, senior specialist in American National Government, Congressional Research Service
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The Expert’s Expert

Walter Oleszek ’63, senior specialist in American National Government, Congressional Research Service
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The Washington Experience

ashington a so offers students p enty to 
do outside of  the office and the classroom. 

ne of  the country’s cu tura  hubs  ’s 
vibrant socia  scene and myriad cu tura  
events give students  most of  hom are 
not from ma or metropo itan cities  a ide 
choice of  evening and eekend options. 

it patrick sends eek y e mai s to program 
participants isting scores of  most y free 
exhibits, lectures, performances and tours 
compi ed from istings in pub ications such 
as he ashington ost, Culture Tourism C 
and the oodro  i son nternationa  

enter for cho ars. 
ife in  is good  but it’s not ithout its 

challenges, especially for first time visitors 
lacking experience living in a bustling 
metropolis. Traffic can be sti ing (offset 
by a clean, efficient, affordable public 

transportation system  parking and rents 
are expensive, and everyone needs to keep 
persona  safety and security a top of mind 
issue. ommon sense  says it patrick  
addresses most issues.

ti  rika Con ay ’0  ho spent her 
fa  ’05 semester interning in enator John 
Kerry’s office and is currently working as 
a egis ative assistant to  ongressman 

aurice Hinchey says  oming to 
Washington is very exciting and a great 
opportunity to get a ay from hat you’ve 
known and are comfortable with. The 
experience changed my life, focused my 
career goa s and...  met my husband here  

To learn more about The College at 
Brockport’s ashington rogram go 
to .brockport.edu ashington or 
call toll free (8 ) 9  or e mail  
sunywashsem@elinkisp.com.

The Washington Program provides students with hundreds of inside-the-Beltway internship options.  
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The Fast Track to DC
Don Sisson ’05  a native of  A bion   transferred 

to The College at Brockport in , changed his focus 
from psycho ogy to po itica  science  enro ed in the fa  
’0  ashington rogram  and graduated in 2005. 

t’s a time ine not un ike many students ho come to 
The College at Brockport, right  

xcept when you add to it that today he is the 
irector of  egis ative perations on the ouse 
ommittee on u es  the most po erfu  committee in 

the ouse of  epresentatives  then you have a success 
story that grabs you by the ape s and shouts  ou’re 
not going to be ieve this  

hen  as in high schoo   never thought co ege 
as for me  isson says   actua y as ta ked into it by 

my friend’s father’s gir friend. After  started   ust kept 
moving for ard.  

And move for ard he 
did. nro ing in enesee 

ommunity o ege and then 
transferring to The College 
at Brockport, Sisson first 

focused on a degree in 
psycho ogy  more 

specifically 
neuro
psycho ogy. 
At the same 
time he as 

orking fu  
time as an 
aide in a 

ifetime 
Assistance 
group 
home in 
ochester  

 

and p anning on graduate ork in psycho ogy.
But life has a funny way of  taking unexpected twists and 

turns. or isson  that came as a rea i ation that he preferred 
government and po itics to psycho ogy.  eft a comparative 
politics class and went to my biopsychology class. The 
professor ent to put an image of  the human brain on the 
overhead pro ector but there as a map sti  on the pro ector 
from the previous c ass.  rea i ed that there as something 
about the map that as more interesting to me than the 
picture of  the brain.  rea y anted to earn more about 

or d governments.  And psycho ogy’s oss became po itica  
science’s gain. 

o itica  science professor Dena Levy convinced isson 
that the ashington rogram as abso ute y essentia  for 
him. o isson scraped to get the money for the semester in 

ashington  tapping into savings and retirement funds  and 
took an internship on the ouse ommittee on ays and 
Means.

“The day after my last day at the internship I was packed 
and ready to move back to A bion hen  got a ca  about an 
opening on the u es ommittee  it as do n to the ire 
but after three intervie s in one day  got the ob  isson 
remembers. 

The demands of  both working and going to school 
fu  time ere good practice hen orking on the recent 
Stimulus Bill legislation proved to be an exercise in burning 
the midnight oil for Sisson and his staff. The bill was on the 
fast track and its complexity meant a series of  18 hour days 
for Sisson. “It was the largest and most complex bill we’ve 
ever orked on  he says. 

isson’s ob a so offers him the opportunity to continue 
his interest in or d governments.  as ab e to go on a 
Congressional Staff  elegation trip to China last year.  That 
was a great experience and I hope to go to ermany in the 
next few months through the State epartment to visit the 
Bundestag and Bundesrat  these are p aces that  cou d 
only read about as an undergrad. My C experience has 
been very re arding  he says. 

Washington Program assistant  
Kaylea Happell ’08 

Each week students hear from and 
question DC insiders
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Q. How long have you been at the College? 

A. I started last ovember.

Q. What brought you to Brockport? 

A.  I had heard good things about the College and then I seemed to keep meeting people associated ith rockport. 
I as so impressed by them. hen I intervie ed here, I as struck by ho  genuine everyone is. I still am.  

Q.  Now that you’re a veteran of seven months or so, what do you think? 

A. I love it. Really. It’s a great fit.

Q. What drew you to work in philanthropy? 

A.  orking ith people to help them make a philanthropic gift is an opportunity to be a part of something 
extraordinary. I feel like I get to see people at their finest.

Q.  Planned giving is part of your professional responsibilities. What is 
that all about? 

A.  ell, there are t o ays to look at it. lanned giving is simply making arrangements for a portion 
of  your assets to pass to the College through a be uest or trust. ut I like to think of  planned giving 
as a permanent ay to commit to your commitment.

Q. Can you say more about that? 

A.  ost people kno  deep in their hearts hat they care about but they may not have the means 
to make a transformational gift during their lifetime. A planned gift can give nearly everyone 
the opportunity to live their commitment. It’s truly transformational for both the College and 
the individual. nce a person commits to a planned gift, something about them changes. hey 
seem, ell, liberated.

Q.  How does the College recognize people who have made 
planned gifts? 

A.  he loria attera Heritage ociety, named after Dr. loria attera, a devoted alumna and 
talented educator, as established to recogni e and honor those ho make planned gifts to the College. 

embers are ackno ledged on the College’s eb site and in other publications.

Q.  Is it challenging to talk to people about giving private support to a 
public college? 

A.  From everything I’ve seen so far, the people that kno  rockport love rockport and are eager to support 
the students and the faculty. his place truly changes lives every day. ut for those people that need a little 
convincing, I tell them ho  private support can help provide an e tra margin of e cellence. It allo s the 
College to offer scholarships so that students can focus on their education and not have to balance school and 

ork as much as they might have to other ise. It makes a difference in so many ays. hen it comes 
right do n to it, private support is essential for the College to meet its primary mission of  student 
success.

f  you’re interested in nding out ho  you can commit to your commitment  p ease contact 
urtis at 5 5  5 55  or e mai  him at chill@brockport.edu.

Curtis Hill Leadership Giving Officer Q Q AA 
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 Q Q AA Patrick Madama ’77/’87  Friend of Brockport 

Q.  You were a student at the College and also worked here for many 
years. What makes The College at Brockport stand out for you from 
a student prospective? 

A.  he professors  no doubt about it. he faculty really reached out and opened the orld for me. It as 
e citing to be in the classroom and it as a pleasure to learn. Albert Hess and d ehman in sociology 
and arah iebschut  in political science ere just outstanding. 

Q. Tell me about your professional experience at the College? 

A.  I started as the alumni director in  and later moved into the position of director of constituent 
relations and development. I as the e ecutive director for constituent relations and development hen  
I left in . 

Q.  I understand you have a special relationship to Alumni House. 
Tell me something about that. 

A.  Alumni elations and the Foundation of ces ere housed in Alumni House but e ere forced 
to move out in  because the house as in need of so many repairs. he house as in dire 
straits so Alumni elations partnered ith the Alumni Association and lobbied the state to sell 
the house to the Association for one dollar. hen e instituted the rst campaign to raise money 
for renovations. It as a hard sell. At that time, many of  our alumni had attended rockport 
tuition free so fundraising as a completely ne  concept. It took a lot of educating but e ere 
successful.

Q.  Why are you so passionate about private support for public 
institutions? 

A.  here is no better place for a donor to invest his or her charitable dollars than a public higher 
education institution. I got a great education in public institutions  the ochester City 
chool District, onroe Community College and he College at rockport  and I’ve 

spent most of my professional career in public higher education. 

Q. What are your feelings on planned giving? 

A.  I believe I have to practice hat I preach and a planned gift is really the ultimate gift. A 
planned gift represents an opportunity for donors to make the biggest gift possible  a larger 
gift than they could make during their lifetimes. And it’s risk free. here is really no reason 
not to make a planned gift.

Q. Have you made a planned gift for Brockport?

A.  Absolutely. here is a cadre of  e perts at the College teaching and in uencing 
students ho ill go out and change the orld. y planned gift is an investment 
in the College that ill make a difference for generations. 

hilanthropy for education is at the top of my list. It simply makes the greatest impact.
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For more information on all of these alumni and friends,  
visit www.brockport.edu/alumni/classnotes. Class Notes 
are published monthly as part of the E-Newsletter.

1950s
E. Gordon (Gordie) 
VanBuren ’51 was 
honored on August 5, 
2008, when the newly 
constructed track, 
baseball and softball 
fields, and tennis courts 
at Ichabod Crane High 
School were named the 
E. Gordon Van Buren 
Athletic Complex.

Richard Cavallaro ’55 
has published his first 
book, My Sicilian Legacy 
(The Struggles and Joys 
of Three Generations) 
following years of 
researching his family’s 
beginnings in Sicily and 
writing stories about 
them.

1960s
Dick Cornell ’62 spent 
the summer in China, 
teaching a graduate 
class on international 
issues. 

Michael T. Fleming ’62 
retired and moved to 
Wilmington, NC, in 2000.

Linda Adams ’68, a 
longtime Eastridge High 
School field hockey 
coach, is retiring after 40 
years of coaching.

Jo Silken ’69 received 
the National Athletic 
Trainers Association 
(NATA) College and 
University Athletic 
Trainers Head Athletic 
Trainer of the Year Award 
in the Community College 
Division.  

Donald F. Staffo ’69 was 
selected by the American 
Alliance for Health, 
Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance 

Recognition Awards 
Committee to receive the 
Charles D. Henry Award.  

1970s
Nancy Vanzetta ’70 
helped establish the 
College Financing Group 
LLC, which helps college-
bound families with the 
college financial aid 
process.  

Barbara Chandler ’71 is 
the southeast regional 
representative for the 
Helen Keller National 
Center, which provides 
services for individuals 
who are both deaf and 
blind.

Connie O. Walker 
’72/’74 received the 
Pioneer Award from 
the Rochester Black 
Bar Association at the 
Sixth Annual Awards 
and Scholarship Dinner. 
The award recognizes 
individuals “for breaking 
down barriers and 
opening doors for women 
of color in the legal 
profession.”

Annette Glassner ’73 is 
the associate director of 
grants management at 
Heartland Human Care 
Services Inc., Youth and 
Residential Services.  

Chris Kenneally ’73, 
Fayetteville-Manlius High 
School boys’ lacrosse 
coach, has been named 
to the Upstate New 
York chapter of the US 
Lacrosse Hall of Fame

Paul J. Giannone ’74 is 
the deputy director of 
Global Disease Detection 
and Emergency 
Response at the US 

Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.  

Fred Stoss ‘74 and his 
daughter Kaeti are 
certified trainers for 
the North American 
Association of 
Environmental Education 
Guidelines for Nonformal 
Environmental Education. 

Lawrence Britt ’75 is 
the associate director 
of Campus Safety at 
Skidmore College. 

Patricia Kurtz ’75 is the 
new Aragon (CA) High 
School principal.

Rosemarie Ruck ’75 
was instrumental in 
developing a new adult 
literacy program called 
Orleans County Adult 
Learning Services.

Ralph Tambasco ’76, with 
Tambasco & Associates, 
PC, Indianapolis, IN,  
practices criminal 
defense, civil rights 
violation actions, civil, 
and forfeiture actions.

Joy Saldinger Goldberg 
’77 was promoted to 
deputy director of 
personnel security at 
the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Paul Heine ’77 is 
executive editor at Radio 
& Records magazine and 
veteran Conclave board 
member.   

Kathleen Turner ’77 
has been named vice 
president of market 
development at Office 
Media Network Inc. 

Thomas K. Hagood 
’78 published his third 
book, Legacy in Dance 

Education: Essays and 
Interviews on Values, 
Practices and People 
with Cambria Press. 

Bill Gorrow ’79 was 
named the men’s 
lacrosse coach at 
Wesley College (DE). 

Martha VanNoppen ’79 
has retired from her 
position at the Duke 
NC University Medical 
Center.  She now enjoys 
photography, painting, 
and gardening.

1980s
Michael Duffy ’80 was 
named chief water 
filtration plant operator 
for the city of Cohoes.

Randall Moore ’81 has 
been named an Ohio 
Super Lawyer by Law 
and Politics magazine, 
Northern Ohio Live 
magazine, and Cincinnati 
Magazine. Only five 
percent of lawyers in the 
state were so honored. 
Moore works at Roetzel 
& Andress in Akron, OH. 

D. Jean Lang ’82 retired 
in 2001 from Manchester-
Shortsville Central 
School.  

Cmdr. Richard Lorenzen 
’82, operations officer, 
Coast Guard Air Station, 
Clearwater, FL, is a 
member of MOAA’s 
Active Duty, National 
Guard, and Reserve 
Advisory Committee.  

Tim Dodge ’83 has 
released his new 
podcast thriller novel, 
Acts of Desperation,  
available as a free 
download at the iTunes 
Music Store and on 

his Web site at www.
timdodgestories.com.

Richard Rose Jr. ’83 
is commissioner of 
the Department of 
Parks, Recreation 
and Conservation for 
Orangetown.  

Karel Kurst-Swanger ’83, 
released his new book, 
Worship and Sin: An 
Exploration of Religion-
Related Crime in the 
United States. 

Christine Fendley ’85 is 
the director and founder 
of ROTO3: RO(chester) 
TO(ronto) Contemporary 
Dance Series.  

Michael Whyland ’86 is 
Congressman Dan 
Maffei’s district 
office director and 
communications director 
for the Syracuse office. 
He was communications 
director during Maffei’s 
2008 campaign.  

Greg Valero ’87 was 
appointed commercial 
director of B2B Magazine 
at Reed Elsevier.

Stacey Reed-MacGregor 
’88 serves as executive 
director for Petra Place, 
a non-profit counseling 
center, in Rochester.  

Joanne Wideman ’88 
was keynote speaker 
at the annual Martin 
Luther King Jr. luncheon 
sponsored by the 
Dunkirk-Fredonia NAACP.  
She is principal of John 
Williams School No. 5 in 
Rochester.  

Len Colella ’89 is 
directing the Stan Colella 
Orchestra, performing 
across New York state.   
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Rob Friedman ’89 was 
an official at the first 
Maryland Crab Bowl, 
featuring the state’s 
best senior high school 
football players. 

Pete Rogers ’89, equip-
ment manager for the 
Nashville Predators of 
the National Hockey 
League, reached a major 
milestone: working 
in his 1,500th game in 
professional hockey.  

1990s
Michael Marra ’90 
was named the NJCAA 
Region XV D-II Baseball 
Coach of the Year for 
2008 for leading Sullivan 
CCC to the school’s 
first ever Regional 
Championship in only its 
third year of existence.  

Michele Dubert Schmidt 
’91 is the new director 
of public relations 
at Niagara County 
Community College.

David Zorn ’92, managing 
director of the Finger 
Lakes Wired Governing 
Board, also is executive 
director of the Genesee 
Finger Lakes Regional 
Planning Council. 

Josh Silber ’93 has 
founded Abend & Silber 
PLLC. Abend & Silber is a 
full-service law firm with 
a core litigation practice 
located in Manhattan.  

Laura Lemieux Mendoza 
’93 won the Mrs. Crown 
Jewel America 2008 
crown, and will be 
making appearances and 
lending a hand to local 
and national community 
service projects.

Cindy Coleman ’96 is a 
clinical instructor in the 
Department of Nursing at 
Alfred State College.  

Robert Confer ’96 
received a 40 Under Forty 
award from Business 
First of Buffalo.  

Tranell N. Guthrie ’97 
is special assistant 
in the Office of the 
Administrator, Maryland 
Transit Administration in 
Baltimore, MD. 

David Nieman ’97 is 
a Canandaigua High 
School administrator. 

Scott G. Martzloff ’98 is 
Byron-Bergen Central 
School District’s new 
superintendent of 
schools.  

Kathleen Alexander 
Dickson ’99 completed 
a double marathon (52.4 
miles) and recently took 
up “ultra” running.

Lisa B. Hastings 
Marlowe ’99 was 
presented The Perry 
Education Professional 
Award, named after 
Corning Community 
College’s first president, 
William L. Perry.  She 
teaches Spanish at 
Wayne Central High. 

2000s
Courtney M. Murphy 
’00 has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant 
in the US Army and has 
completed a 15-month 
tour in Iraq. 

Kathy Tonkovich ’00 is 
assistant director of 
career services at St. 
John Fisher College.

Jill K. Yakovac Walls ’00 
completed a master of 
education in family life/
parent education in 2005 
at The University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro. 
She is a PhD student 
in the Department of 
Human Development and 
Family Studies at UNCG.  

Rachel O’Geen Telisky 
’01 is owner and director 
of Platinum Dance 
Company in West 
Henrietta. 

Pertina P. Reid ’03 
earned a master of 
public administration, 
specialization in health 
care policy in May 2008, 
and was promoted to 
quality management 
coordinator for Visiting 
Nurse Regional (VNR) 
Home Care Services in 
Brooklyn.     

Chad DeRock ’04 is head 
football coach for Holley 
High School.  

Vanessa Martell ’04 was 
named the Rochester 
Runner of the Year for  
the second time.

Ellen Wayne ’04 is 
executive director of 
Catholic Charities of the 
Finger Lakes.

David Cohen ’05 is a 
corrections officer with 
the Pima (AZ) County 
Sheriff’s Department. 

Kevin Collins ’05 sets 
up and monitors off-ice 
training for all players 
and produces a video 
history of every player 
as a staff member for 
the Portland Pirates 
(American Hockey 
League).  

Nick Pallotta ’05 
is working for the 
US Department of 
Agriculture/National 
Agricultural Statistics 
Service as an 
agricultural statistician.

Tara Avery Pallotta 
’05 works for The 
Lawrence Journal World 
in the graphic design 
department. 

Sueann Wells ’06 
released a collection of 
her poetry, Awake Before 

Dawn, through Foot Hills 
Publishing. 

Alyssa Melens ’07 is 
a staff accountant at 
Mengel, Metzger, Barr & 
Co. LLP in Rochester.

Kelly Sabetta ’07 is 
founder and president of 
Betta Book Publishing, 
which specializes in 
helping authors achieve 
their dream of publishing.  

Marriages
Peter Wade ’90 married 
Cherene McShane on 
April 20, 2008.

Jason Whitbeck ’00 
married Rebecca Marie 
Barsky on October 18, in 
Manchester, VT.

Paul Hendricks ’03 
married Diane Blastic in 
February 2009. 

Nick Pallotta ’05 married 
Tara Avery ‘05 on August 
26, 2007.

Michael C. Veglucci ’07 
and Amy K. Neamon ’07 
were married on August 
11, 2007. 

Births
Brian ’96 and Karen Evra 
Olewnick ’98 welcomed 
their second child, 
Alyssa Leslie, on August 
13, 2008. She joins two-
year-old Jacob.

Heather Wilson Hedges 
’99 and husband, Mark, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Vivien Marie, on January 
5, 2009.

Julie Calkins Murawski 
’99 and husband, Justin, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Lillian “Lily” Lin, on 
December 5, 2008.

Rachel Skelly O’Donnell 
’03 and husband, Robert, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Kayla Rose, on July 16, 
2008.

Catherine M. Wilson 
’04 and her husband, 
Matthew, welcomed their 
daughter, Stephanie, on 
November 26, 2008. 

Deaths
Alumni

Marjorie D. Hamilton ’38 

Mary L. Angeline ’44 

Peter DeBottis ’51

Lorraine (Langsdorf) 
Henderson ’54 

Patricia A. Lippa ’66 

Leslie G. Woodhead ’67

Francis (Bud) DeTar ’70

Robert L. Jubenville ’70 

Dr. Robert M. Cassie ’71 

Scott Flatt ’72 

Marsha B. Solis ’73 

Richard F. Stever ’76 

Barbara Anne (Kajdan) 
Seibert ’77 

Marc C. Gordon ’83 

Robert Thompson ’85

Lynn C. Hoyt ’97 

William Benz ’03

Former Faculty  
and Staff

Frederick Benfer 

Willam Benz ’03 

Robert M. Cassie ’71, 
Associate Professor 
Emeritus, Earth Sciences

Orlo “Lee” Derby, 
Professor Emeritus, 
Education

Anna Helen Gallagher, 
Nursing

Robert L. Jubenville ’70, 
Counselor Emeritus, 
Student Affairs 

Kempes Y. Schnell, 
Professor Emeritus, 
History

Marion J. Wells, Head 
Librarian Emeritus, 
Library
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For more information on all of these alumni and friends,  
visit www.brockport.edu/alumni/classnotes. Class Notes 
are published monthly as part of the E-Newsletter.

1950s
E. Gordon (Gordie) 
VanBuren ’51 was 
honored on August 5, 
2008, when the newly 
constructed track, 
baseball and softball 
fields, and tennis courts 
at Ichabod Crane High 
School were named the 
E. Gordon Van Buren 
Athletic Complex.

Richard Cavallaro ’55 
has published his first 
book, My Sicilian Legacy 
(The Struggles and Joys 
of Three Generations) 
following years of 
researching his family’s 
beginnings in Sicily and 
writing stories about 
them.

1960s
Dick Cornell ’62 spent 
the summer in China, 
teaching a graduate 
class on international 
issues. 

Michael T. Fleming ’62 
retired and moved to 
Wilmington, NC, in 2000.

Linda Adams ’68, a 
longtime Eastridge High 
School field hockey 
coach, is retiring after 40 
years of coaching.

Jo Silken ’69 received 
the National Athletic 
Trainers Association 
(NATA) College and 
University Athletic 
Trainers Head Athletic 
Trainer of the Year Award 
in the Community College 
Division.  

Donald F. Staffo ’69 was 
selected by the American 
Alliance for Health, 
Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance 

Recognition Awards 
Committee to receive the 
Charles D. Henry Award.  

1970s
Nancy Vanzetta ’70 
helped establish the 
College Financing Group 
LLC, which helps college-
bound families with the 
college financial aid 
process.  

Barbara Chandler ’71 is 
the southeast regional 
representative for the 
Helen Keller National 
Center, which provides 
services for individuals 
who are both deaf and 
blind.

Connie O. Walker 
’72/’74 received the 
Pioneer Award from 
the Rochester Black 
Bar Association at the 
Sixth Annual Awards 
and Scholarship Dinner. 
The award recognizes 
individuals “for breaking 
down barriers and 
opening doors for women 
of color in the legal 
profession.”

Annette Glassner ’73 is 
the associate director of 
grants management at 
Heartland Human Care 
Services Inc., Youth and 
Residential Services.  

Chris Kenneally ’73, 
Fayetteville-Manlius High 
School boys’ lacrosse 
coach, has been named 
to the Upstate New 
York chapter of the US 
Lacrosse Hall of Fame

Paul J. Giannone ’74 is 
the deputy director of 
Global Disease Detection 
and Emergency 
Response at the US 

Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.  

Fred Stoss ‘74 and his 
daughter Kaeti are 
certified trainers for 
the North American 
Association of 
Environmental Education 
Guidelines for Nonformal 
Environmental Education. 

Lawrence Britt ’75 is 
the associate director 
of Campus Safety at 
Skidmore College. 

Patricia Kurtz ’75 is the 
new Aragon (CA) High 
School principal.

Rosemarie Ruck ’75 
was instrumental in 
developing a new adult 
literacy program called 
Orleans County Adult 
Learning Services.

Ralph Tambasco ’76, with 
Tambasco & Associates, 
PC, Indianapolis, IN,  
practices criminal 
defense, civil rights 
violation actions, civil, 
and forfeiture actions.

Joy Saldinger Goldberg 
’77 was promoted to 
deputy director of 
personnel security at 
the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Paul Heine ’77 is 
executive editor at Radio 
& Records magazine and 
veteran Conclave board 
member.   

Kathleen Turner ’77 
has been named vice 
president of market 
development at Office 
Media Network Inc. 

Thomas K. Hagood 
’78 published his third 
book, Legacy in Dance 

Education: Essays and 
Interviews on Values, 
Practices and People 
with Cambria Press. 

Bill Gorrow ’79 was 
named the men’s 
lacrosse coach at 
Wesley College (DE). 

Martha VanNoppen ’79 
has retired from her 
position at the Duke 
NC University Medical 
Center.  She now enjoys 
photography, painting, 
and gardening.

1980s
Michael Duffy ’80 was 
named chief water 
filtration plant operator 
for the city of Cohoes.

Randall Moore ’81 has 
been named an Ohio 
Super Lawyer by Law 
and Politics magazine, 
Northern Ohio Live 
magazine, and Cincinnati 
Magazine. Only five 
percent of lawyers in the 
state were so honored. 
Moore works at Roetzel 
& Andress in Akron, OH. 

D. Jean Lang ’82 retired 
in 2001 from Manchester-
Shortsville Central 
School.  

Cmdr. Richard Lorenzen 
’82, operations officer, 
Coast Guard Air Station, 
Clearwater, FL, is a 
member of MOAA’s 
Active Duty, National 
Guard, and Reserve 
Advisory Committee.  

Tim Dodge ’83 has 
released his new 
podcast thriller novel, 
Acts of Desperation,  
available as a free 
download at the iTunes 
Music Store and on 

his Web site at www.
timdodgestories.com.

Richard Rose Jr. ’83 
is commissioner of 
the Department of 
Parks, Recreation 
and Conservation for 
Orangetown.  

Karel Kurst-Swanger ’83, 
released his new book, 
Worship and Sin: An 
Exploration of Religion-
Related Crime in the 
United States. 

Christine Fendley ’85 is 
the director and founder 
of ROTO3: RO(chester) 
TO(ronto) Contemporary 
Dance Series.  

Michael Whyland ’86 is 
Congressman Dan 
Maffei’s district 
office director and 
communications director 
for the Syracuse office. 
He was communications 
director during Maffei’s 
2008 campaign.  

Greg Valero ’87 was 
appointed commercial 
director of B2B Magazine 
at Reed Elsevier.

Stacey Reed-MacGregor 
’88 serves as executive 
director for Petra Place, 
a non-profit counseling 
center, in Rochester.  

Joanne Wideman ’88 
was keynote speaker 
at the annual Martin 
Luther King Jr. luncheon 
sponsored by the 
Dunkirk-Fredonia NAACP.  
She is principal of John 
Williams School No. 5 in 
Rochester.  

Len Colella ’89 is 
directing the Stan Colella 
Orchestra, performing 
across New York state.   
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Rob Friedman ’89 was 
an official at the first 
Maryland Crab Bowl, 
featuring the state’s 
best senior high school 
football players. 

Pete Rogers ’89, equip-
ment manager for the 
Nashville Predators of 
the National Hockey 
League, reached a major 
milestone: working 
in his 1,500th game in 
professional hockey.  

1990s
Michael Marra ’90 
was named the NJCAA 
Region XV D-II Baseball 
Coach of the Year for 
2008 for leading Sullivan 
CCC to the school’s 
first ever Regional 
Championship in only its 
third year of existence.  

Michele Dubert Schmidt 
’91 is the new director 
of public relations 
at Niagara County 
Community College.

David Zorn ’92, managing 
director of the Finger 
Lakes Wired Governing 
Board, also is executive 
director of the Genesee 
Finger Lakes Regional 
Planning Council. 

Josh Silber ’93 has 
founded Abend & Silber 
PLLC. Abend & Silber is a 
full-service law firm with 
a core litigation practice 
located in Manhattan.  

Laura Lemieux Mendoza 
’93 won the Mrs. Crown 
Jewel America 2008 
crown, and will be 
making appearances and 
lending a hand to local 
and national community 
service projects.

Cindy Coleman ’96 is a 
clinical instructor in the 
Department of Nursing at 
Alfred State College.  

Robert Confer ’96 
received a 40 Under Forty 
award from Business 
First of Buffalo.  

Tranell N. Guthrie ’97 
is special assistant 
in the Office of the 
Administrator, Maryland 
Transit Administration in 
Baltimore, MD. 

David Nieman ’97 is 
a Canandaigua High 
School administrator. 

Scott G. Martzloff ’98 is 
Byron-Bergen Central 
School District’s new 
superintendent of 
schools.  

Kathleen Alexander 
Dickson ’99 completed 
a double marathon (52.4 
miles) and recently took 
up “ultra” running.

Lisa B. Hastings 
Marlowe ’99 was 
presented The Perry 
Education Professional 
Award, named after 
Corning Community 
College’s first president, 
William L. Perry.  She 
teaches Spanish at 
Wayne Central High. 

2000s
Courtney M. Murphy 
’00 has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant 
in the US Army and has 
completed a 15-month 
tour in Iraq. 

Kathy Tonkovich ’00 is 
assistant director of 
career services at St. 
John Fisher College.

Jill K. Yakovac Walls ’00 
completed a master of 
education in family life/
parent education in 2005 
at The University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro. 
She is a PhD student 
in the Department of 
Human Development and 
Family Studies at UNCG.  

Rachel O’Geen Telisky 
’01 is owner and director 
of Platinum Dance 
Company in West 
Henrietta. 

Pertina P. Reid ’03 
earned a master of 
public administration, 
specialization in health 
care policy in May 2008, 
and was promoted to 
quality management 
coordinator for Visiting 
Nurse Regional (VNR) 
Home Care Services in 
Brooklyn.     

Chad DeRock ’04 is head 
football coach for Holley 
High School.  

Vanessa Martell ’04 was 
named the Rochester 
Runner of the Year for  
the second time.

Ellen Wayne ’04 is 
executive director of 
Catholic Charities of the 
Finger Lakes.

David Cohen ’05 is a 
corrections officer with 
the Pima (AZ) County 
Sheriff’s Department. 

Kevin Collins ’05 sets 
up and monitors off-ice 
training for all players 
and produces a video 
history of every player 
as a staff member for 
the Portland Pirates 
(American Hockey 
League).  

Nick Pallotta ’05 
is working for the 
US Department of 
Agriculture/National 
Agricultural Statistics 
Service as an 
agricultural statistician.

Tara Avery Pallotta 
’05 works for The 
Lawrence Journal-World 
in the graphic design 
department. 

Sueann Wells ’06 
released a collection of 
her poetry, Awake Before 

Dawn, through Foot Hills 
Publishing. 

Alyssa Melens ’07 is 
a staff accountant at 
Mengel, Metzger, Barr & 
Co. LLP in Rochester.

Kelly Sabetta ’07 is 
founder and president of 
Betta Book Publishing, 
which specializes in 
helping authors achieve 
their dream of publishing.  

Marriages
Peter Wade ’90 married 
Cherene McShane on 
April 20, 2008.

Jason Whitbeck ’00 
married Rebecca Marie 
Barsky on October 18, in 
Manchester, VT.

Paul Hendricks ’03 
married Diane Blastic in 
February 2009. 

Nick Pallotta ’05 married 
Tara Avery ‘05 on August 
26, 2007.

Michael C. Veglucci ’07 
and Amy K. Neamon ’07 
were married on August 
11, 2007. 

Births
Brian ’96 and Karen Evra 
Olewnick ’98 welcomed 
their second child, 
Alyssa Leslie, on August 
13, 2008. She joins two-
year-old Jacob.

Heather Wilson Hedges 
’99 and husband, Mark, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Vivien Marie, on January 
5, 2009.

Julie Calkins Murawski 
’99 and husband, Justin, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Lillian “Lily” Lin, on 
December 5, 2008.

Rachel Skelly O’Donnell 
’03 and husband, Robert, 
welcomed their daughter, 
Kayla Rose, on July 16, 
2008.

Catherine M. Wilson 
’04 and her husband, 
Matthew, welcomed their 
daughter, Stephanie, on 
November 26, 2008. 

Deaths
Alumni

Marjorie D. Hamilton ’38 

Mary L. Angeline ’44 

Peter DeBottis ’51

Lorraine (Langsdorf) 
Henderson ’54 

Patricia A. Lippa ’66 

Leslie G. Woodhead ’67

Francis (Bud) DeTar ’70

Robert L. Jubenville ’70 

Dr. Robert M. Cassie ’71 

Scott Flatt ’72 

Marsha B. Solis ’73 

Richard F. Stever ’76 

Barbara Anne (Kajdan) 
Seibert ’77 

Marc C. Gordon ’83 

Robert Thompson ’85

Lynn C. Hoyt ’97 

William Benz ’03

Former Faculty  
and Staff

Frederick Benfer 

Willam Benz ’03 

Robert M. Cassie ’71, 
Associate Professor 
Emeritus, Earth Sciences

Orlo “Lee” Derby, 
Professor Emeritus, 
Education

Anna Helen Gallagher, 
Nursing

Robert L. Jubenville ’70, 
Counselor Emeritus, 
Student Affairs 

Kempes Y. Schnell, 
Professor Emeritus, 
History

Marion J. Wells, Head 
Librarian Emeritus, 
Library
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i ne s
A+ for an alumna whose        slogan is “Be +” (be positive)  

hen Charlotte Chuckie  Holstein ’  ta ks about sustainabi ity  
she doesn’t ust mean fuel efficient cars or recycling. She’s talking about 
the hea th and e being of  an entire community  bui ding bridges out 
of  poverty  creating engaged citi ens that insist on ustice for a  and  
yes  c eaner ater  c eaner air and environmenta  practices that protect 
natura  resources. t is  she admits  a ork in progress.

huckie is a ife ong advocate for positive change through community 
action. Today, she can be found at the offices of  OCUS ( orging Our 

ommunity’s nited trength  reater yracuse  an organi ation that 
taps citi en creativity to impact change in entra  e  ork by enab ing 
citi ens  organi ations  and government to ork together to enhance the 

uality of  their lives and their economic future. As founder and executive 
director  huckie chose Be  as the  s ogan to counteract the 
negative attitudes that used to dog the city of  yracuse. After 0 years  

yracuse has much to be positive about  inc uding the deve opment and 
imp ementation of  a iti ens’ Action an for a ustainab e ommunity. 
(To learn more about OCUS reater Syracuse and its remarkable 
accomp ishments  visit .focussyracuse.org.

But  is ust one of  huckie’s many accomp ishments. er 
passion and drive are nothing short of  inspirationa . rom do nto n 
Syracuse to Washington, C, to Nairobi, Kenya, to Bei ing, China, 
to the inner chambers of  the atican  huckie has demonstrated an 
uncommon commitment to making a difference in the ives of  peop e 
here and around the or d. 

To understand where Chuckie gets her drive, one has only to ask about 
her fami y. My parents ere ussian immigrants ho taught us that 
education as more important than food  she says.  as the youngest 
of  six children and there was no uestion that we would all get a college 
education.  

ervice to community a so as important in huckie’s fami y. 
“Traveling rabbis used to stay with our family and I always had to give 
up my bedroom. I guess that was my first volunteer experience,” she 
says  aughing.

or huckie and her three sisters  Brockport as the ogica  choice 
for co ege because as a state institution  tuition as free. Brockport 
State Teachers College, as it was officially called then, was granted the 
authority to a ard four year degrees in 2  marking the transition 
from a “normal” school to a college. With most college age men fighting 
in or d ar  there ere fe  ma e students and tota  enro ment as 
ust over 00. 

e commuted to campus by car poo ing or taking the bus 
from Rochester. There ust wasn’t money to live on campus. When 

reyhound Bus ent on strike in   hitchhiked  huckie shared 
while sitting in her downtown Syracuse office. 

espite being a commuter  huckie orked on he tylus staff  

“A complete definition of sustainability includes                economic vitality, social justice, and a healthy environment.  
Only when these three things are fully integrated                can a community truly be successful for all of its citizens.”
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A+ for an alumna whose        slogan is “Be +” (be positive)  
“A complete definition of sustainability includes                economic vitality, social justice, and a healthy environment.  
Only when these three things are fully integrated                can a community truly be successful for all of its citizens.”

served as student representative on resident’s abinet  he d 
office in student government, and was the editor of  he 
aga  the o ege yearbook  during her senior year. he a so 

managed to find time for a part time campus ob in r. Clara 
Stratemeyer’s office grading papers and doing secretarial 

ork for 50 cents an hour. 
Still, Chuckie could not afford to buy her own text books. 

nstead she checked them out of  the unde  ibrary in 
do nto n ochester. very t o eeks she returned the books 
and checked them back out using her mother’s and sisters’ 
ibrary cards.  cou dn’t use a high ighter or take notes in the 
margins.  had to copy a  my notes into a notebook.  

“Because I know how expensive books can be, I’ve decided 
to estab ish a scho arship at Brockport that i  he p students 

ho have both need and academic promise to pay for their 
books and other earning resources  huckie adds. 

huckie speaks of  her 
Brockport years as if  she is 
ta king about a be oved friend 

 ith reverence and affection. 
My Brockport education  and 
le an er  my ike minded husband  are the basis of  my 

ife’s ork  she says. 
Through education, Chuckie has been able to bring people 

together by forging a iances based on common va ues and 
shared vision. ecisions need to be made by the peop e  
not ust by a fe  men in a room. ur eaders need to engage 

ith the peop e and our peop e need to educate themse ves 
about their government and their communities.  huckie has 
made it her life’s work to find ways for people to give voice 
to their visions and begin to create ourishing, sustainable 
communities.

•	 	Founder	and	Executive	Director,	FOCUS	Greater	Syracuse

•	 	Founder,	Leadership	Greater	Syracuse	and	Youth	Leadership	 
Greater	Syracuse

•	 	Founding	Partner	of	Syracuse/Onondaga	County	Citizens	Academy

•	 	Coordinator,	Public	Engagement	Project	for	Community	Control	
Measures	for	Pandemic	Influenza,	on	behalf	of	the	Centers	for	
Disease Control (CDC)

•	 	Honorary	Vice	President	of	the	American	Jewish	 
Committee (AJC)

•	 	Trustee,	appointed	by	the	New	York	State	Court	of	Appeals,	 
New	York	State	Lawyers’	Fund	for	Client	Protection

•	 	Chair,	AJC	National	Committee	on	the	Role	of	Women	

•	 	Participant,	Women’s	Interreligious	Mission	in	Egypt,	Syria,	 
Jordan,	and	Israel

•	 	Author	of	a	paper	on	elderly	women	at	the	1985	United	Nations	
NGO	Conference	for	Women	in	Nairobi,	Kenya

•	 	AJC	delegation	leader	to	the	1995	United	Nations	World	
Conference	in	Beijing,	China

•	 	Delegation	leader	to	meet	with	Presidents	of	four	South	 
American countries

•	 	Delegate	to	Pope	John	Paul	II	at	his	residence	in	the	Vatican

•	 	Recipient	of	an	honorary	Doctor	of	Humane	Letters	from	 
Le	Moyne	College

•	 Founder,	Syracuse	Commission	for	Women

•	 Founder,	Meals	on	Wheels

•	 Founder,	City/County	Office	of	the	Aging

•	 	Served	on	the	White	House	Conference	on	Families	under	 
President	Jimmy	Carter

•	 	Served	on	the	New	York	State	Board	of	Social	Welfare	under	
Governor	Nelson	Rockefeller

•	 	Served	as	a	member	of	the	New	York	Division	for	Youth	under	
Governor	Hugh	Carey

•	 	Chair	of	Loretto,	a	cluster	of	organizations	that	serve	the	needs	 
of the aging

•	 	Member	of	Central	New	York	District	Board	for	Key	Bank

•	 Recipient	of	many,	many	regional	awards	and	honors

•	 	Wife	of	Alexander	Holstein;	mother	of	four;	grandmother	and	great-
grandmother 

One Woman’s Work
Educator, advocate, activist, civic trustee — Chuckie Holstein has been 
making a difference and changing lives at home and around the world.
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i ne s
A+ for an alumna whose        slogan is “Be +” (be positive)  
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“A complete definition of sustainability includes                economic vitality, social justice, and a healthy environment.  
Only when these three things are fully integrated                can a community truly be successful for all of its citizens.”
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n anuary  ochester po ice 
officer Tony DiPonzio ’0  as 
eaving a ca  hen a shot rang out 
and he as struck in the back of  the 
head by a bu et from a .22 ca iber 
pistol. A team of  his fellow officers 
immediate y rushed i on io to 

ochester enera  ospita  here 
he under ent emergency surgery.

i on io’s recovery has been 
nothing short of  miracu ous. hen 

aleidoscope ent to print  i on io 
as a king and ta king  ab e to 

eave the hospita  for periodic visits 
ith fami y  attend fund raisers in his 

honor, and even throw out the first 
pitch at the ochester ed ings 
home opener.

Bill Sachman ’0  a graduate 
assistant in student ife at the o ege  
is one of  i on io’s best friends. 

hen his friend ent do n  Bi  and 
so many others stepped up to assist in 
any ay possib e.

n addition to visiting his friend at 
the hospita  achman anted to do 
something e se for i on io  ho 
is a lifelong Boston Red Sox fan. 

achman reached out to co eague 
Warren Kozireski ’ 2  the enera  
Manager of  89.1, The Point (WBSU), 
the o ege’s radio station  ho a so 
moonlights as an official scorer for the 
Red Wings. Sachman asked “Koz” 

if  he had any connections ith the 
Red Sox. Kozireski contacted Chuck 
Hinkel  the irector of  Media 

e ations for the ed ings  ho 
made a call to the Red Sox.  

After hearing the story of  i on io  
the Red Sox responded by sending an 
autographed Jason Varitek ersey  
an autographed Kevin Youkilis ba  
and dirt from the pitcher’s mound at 
en ay ark.
“Tony has given so much to the 
ochester community and  fe t he 

deserved something in return for 
a  his hard ork and service  said 

achman. e oves the Boston ed 
Sox and I am thankful that they were 
ab e to come through ith these 
mementos for Tony. He truly is a 

great pub ic servant and friend.  
achman a so as part of  the 

team that planned a dinner at The 
toneyard Bar  ri  in Brockport 

that raised more than 000 for his 
friend. The dinner was organized 
by the epartment of  ecreationa  

ervices  ith Scott Haines ’  
director  and Jenn Berrigan  student 
supervisor for group exercise in 

ecreationa  ervices  taking the ead  
a ong ith Jeremy Babcock and 
the staff  in the Office of  Residential 
Life/Learning Communities. Tickets 

ere so d to 5  peop e for dinner. 
eventeen peop e from campus  p us 

the staff  and o ners at the toneyard  
donated their time and services to 
make the evening a success.

“It’s great to see The College 
at Brockport and the Brockport 
community as a ho e come together 
in support of  our a umni  said 
Haines. “This event was a huge 
success thanks to The College at 
Brockport vo unteers  the toneyard 
staff  and Jimmy ‘Z’ another oca  
business o ner .   

i on io continues to make 
progress in his recovery. or more 
information on ho  you can he p  
contact Sachman at wsachman@
brockport.edu.

The Alumni Network at Work

Rochester police officer Tony DiPonzio ’06

Join your fellow alumni and friends for this year’s celebration, September 24-27.
Included in this year’s activities are the annual Brockport Alumni Association Recognition 
Dinner (in conjunction with a Lobster Bake at the President’s home), the 25th anniversary of 
the Golden Eagle Athletic Hall of Fame, tree plantings, the parade, a golf tournament, multiple 
reunions, sports, arts events, a fun run and much more.) 
 

Visit www.brockport.edu/alumni for more details 
or contact us at alumni@brockport.edu.

 rst came to the  in my mid 20s 
as a tourist to soak up the g it  and 
g amour of  e  ork. he mosaic 
of  peop e  anguage and cu ture as 
mesmeri ing  but t o eeks as not 
ong enough to get a sense of  the 
American experience. 

 returned a fe  years ater to attend 
heney niversity of  ennsy vania 
 arguab y the rst historica y b ack 

institution of  higher education in the 
country.  had a ready graduated from 
co ege in amaica and as a tenured 
high schoo  teacher.  app ied to 

heney on a him and as accepted  
but didn’t do anything about it. A 
year ater   received another etter 
reminding me that my acceptance as 
sti  va id.  took it as a sign  accepted 
the offer  and enro ed for spring 0. 

At heney  most of  the students 
ooked ike me  yet e ere very 
different.  am b ack  but neither 
African nor American.  as often 
asked  hat are you  ifference 
revea ed itse f  in other ays  too. My 

rst unday mea  on campus inc uded 
hot dogs and some other concoction 
for hich  never cou d ac uire a taste. 
n amaica  after church on undays 
e ou d gather  for a specia  mea   

rice and peas  erk chicken or curried 
goat or sh and carrot uice or some 
other specia  drink  nothing ike the 
hot dogs or grits oating in butter they 
served at heney.

My rst American co ege course 
as ommunications   a c ass 

 had to test into. he essay  rote 
as good enough to get me admitted 

but it came back covered in red ink. 
imp e ords ike co our  behaviour  

and neighbour ere s ashed in red.  
confronted my professor and he advised 
me to invest in a copy of  the American 

Heritage Dictionary  hich by the ay  
 sti  o n. hough  as educated ith 

British spe ing  the message as c ear  
it as the American ay or no ay. 

oday  this might be vie ed different y. 
hanks to a greater a areness of  

diversity  as facu ty e ackno edge 
that our students are representative of  
the g oba  vi age and that they bring 
uni ue e ements of  their cu ture to the 
American c assroom. hese cu tura  
exchanges give us a  an opportunity to 
earn from one another.  

My rea  introduction to the need for 
diversity as an institutiona  priority 
began in graduate schoo  at emp e 

niversity. ere  noticed subt e and 

not so subt e things. A hite oman 
scramb ed off  the e evator hen  got 
on. A ne  student faced ith me and 
a hite man both dressed a ike in shirt 
and tie  incorrect y assumed that the 

hite man as the c ass instructor. And 
at the end of  a semester  one of  my 
foreign exchange students a ked up to 
me  handed me a thank you note  and 
said   as shocked hen  a ked 
into the c ass and sa  that you ere the 
instructor.  as to d that b ack peop e 
in America amount to nothing.  

My American experience has evo ved 
from that of  a student to a higher 
education professiona .  strong y 
be ieve that students shou d be engaged 
in a variety of  diversity experiences 
that deve op cu tura  competence 

hich eads to a genuine sense of  
understanding and acceptance. t as 
this conviction that ed me to initiate 
the Annua  iversity onference at 

he o ege at Brockport in 2000. 
uring the course of  the p anning  

 received a threatening voice mai  
comp ete ith the ord and ord. 

othing cou d have reinforced the need 
for this ork more than that phone 
ca . oday  the conference continues  
evo ving and gro ing ith the 
enthusiastic support of  the o ege.

At he o ege at Brockport  
the issue of  diversity is anchored 
in our mission of  making student 
success our highest priority  and 
emphasi ing student earning  and 

civic engagement in a cu tura y diverse 
society and in g oba y interdependent 
communities.  iversity ork is in nite. 

uman interaction is not a ays easi y 
measured but hen diversity initiatives 
are effective  you can see and fee  it 

 and kno  that you are making a 
difference. 

ver the years  have earned that 
individua  behavior is not necessari y a 
re ection of  the va ues of  an institution  
but rather a matter of  persona  choice. 

he institutions  have mentioned in 
this essay are ne examp es of  change 
agents. et  institutions of  higher 
earning shou d not re ent in their effort 
to transform behavior. My experiences 
have served as a cata yst for my desire 
to be a difference maker  a ob made 
easier because  never had to rede ne 

ho  am or compromise my va ues 
a ong the ay. 

If  you have suggestions for advancing the 
College’s diversity initiatives, please contact 
Joel Frater at jfrater@brockport.edu.

My Diversity Journey
oe  rater  d

Assistant to the rovost for iversity
hair  ecreation and eisure tudies

FiRst person
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but rather a matter of  persona  choice. 

he institutions  have mentioned in 
this essay are ne examp es of  change 
agents. et  institutions of  higher 
earning shou d not re ent in their effort 
to transform behavior. My experiences 
have served as a cata yst for my desire 
to be a difference maker  a ob made 
easier because  never had to rede ne 

ho  am or compromise my va ues 
a ong the ay. 

If  you have suggestions for advancing the 
College’s diversity initiatives, please contact 
Joel Frater at jfrater@brockport.edu.

My Diversity Journey
oe  rater  d

Assistant to the rovost for iversity
hair  ecreation and eisure tudies

FiRst person



Change Service Requested

Parents: If this issue is addressed to a son 
or daughter who no longer maintains an 
address at your home, please send a current 
address to the Division of Advancement. 

Many of  this year’s graduates began their Brockport experience by moving onto campus in August 2005.

Move In Day, circa 2005

Division of Advancement 
350 New Campus Drive
Brockport NY 14420

Preserving our environment
The College at Brockport chose to use recycled paper
to print this magazine and saved these resources1:

energy         water    greenhouse gases   solid waste
13.5 million BTUs     7108 gal                 16,994 lbs                          1176 lbs      

1Estimates were made using the Environmental Defense Paper Calculator.
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Trees 

were saved for
our forests Printed on Utopia #2


